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स�म��य �य�नतम क�य�क्रम सम���र पत्र क�  म��यम स� हम अपन� प्र�थ�मक �व��ग क� 

ग�त�व��य� क� प्र�त�ब��बत करत� ह� | ब��� क�  सव�ग�ण �वक�स म� सह�यक �व���न 

ग�त�व��य� क�  म��यम स� प��ई क� आव�यकत���  क� प�र� �कय� ज�त� ह� | इस सम���र पत्र 

न� ��क्ष� प���त क� अव��रण� क� आग� ब��य� ह� | हम�र� �व�य�लय �व�र� आय��जत 

�क्रय�कल�प� क� एक झलक इस सम���र पत्र क�  म��यम स� प्र�त�त क� गय� ह� | 
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK 

“Sky has no limit” for us it is just a saying , but 

for  kids  practically  a  of   life. CMP         

NEWSLETTER captures this limitless  energy and 

unending zeal in all directions. 
Application of intelligence in the right direc-

tion can be optimum in a blissful and stress 

free state of mind. - thereby empowering them 

towards the path of success. I look forward for 

such direction from educators of this  

 Vidyalaya.  

Sh. Rakesh Kumar 

    From HM’s Desk 

It is a pleasure to put on records, my humble words of 
appreciation for the tiny tots and their teachers, for a 
colourful presentation of this Newsletter, which 
showcases the activities taken up during the session to 
make learning a joyful experience.  

Serving children in a meaningful direction promises 
a better society in days to come. CMP ensures the 
gateway of each and every child to show his or her 
inner potential. I congratulate all the participants 
for a bright future. 

Smt. Baljit Tuli  

Editotial Board–  

Ms. Baljit Tuli 

Ms. Meenu  

Ms. Shikha    



  EARTH DAY CELEBRATION (21 JUNE 2020) 

           प��व� �दवस 

 

Earth Day is celebrated on 22 April 22 every year. The day aims to raise 
awareness among masses about climate change and global warming. 
The day inspire to acts towards the protection of the environment and 
focus on the need for conservation. The theme for Earth Day 2020 was 

‘Climate Action’. 



  YOGA DAY CELEBRATION (21 JUNE 2020) 

    अ�तर�����य य�ग �दवस 

THEME for Yoga Day 2020  –  Yoga for health– Yoga at home  

( स�हत क�  �लए य�ग– घर स� य�ग) 

The fundamental purpose of yoga is to foster harmony in the body, mind and 
environment. Yoga professes a complete system of physical, mental, social 
and spiritual development. 

“Add years to your life and life to your years just by embracing yoga in your 
life”. 



E-Classes (ई-कक्ष�ए�) 

It is said that “Necessity is the mother of Invention”. This becomes 
true in this pandemic situation of Corona Because during this 
time teachers are trying many innovative and new ideas and 
technologies for better Teaching-learning Process.  



   Independence Day (15th August) 

             �वत�त्रत� �दवस 

 



   Teachers Day (��क्षक �दवस) 

Teachers’ Day is celebrated on 5th September to commemorate the 
birth anniversary of Dr. Sarvepalli Radhakrishanan. The first Teachers’ 
was celebrated in India in 1962. This is the year when Dr. Radhakrish-
nan began serving as the second president of India.  



    �ह�द� �दवस 

�ह��� ��वस प्र�य�क व�� १४ �सत��र क� मन�य� ज�त� ह�| १४ 

�सत��र १९४९ क� स�व�ध�न स�� न� एक मत स� यह �न��य ��य� क� 

�ह��� ह� ��रत क� र�ज���� ह��� | इस� मह�वप��� �न��य क�  मह�व 

क� प्र�तप���त करन� त�� �ह��� क� हर ��त्र म� प्रस��रत करन� क�  ��ए 

र������� प्र��र स�म�त , वध�� क�  अन�र�ध पर व�� १९५३ स� प�र� ��रत 

म� १४ �सत��र क� प्र�तव�� �ह��� ��वस क�  रूप म� मन�य� ज�त� ह� | 

 



SCHOOL READINESS PROGRAM 

�व�य�लय त�परत� क�य�क्रम 

 Readiness is a state of receptiveness and the ability to receive. Children universally pass 
through identifiable stages of development, In each stage there are certain capacities to 
the child’s potentiality of learning. The School Readiness programme is framed such that 
the child develops cognitive and motor skills and get familiar to the school. School Readi-
ness is a programme to ensure a smooth transition from the home environment to a 
learning environment. 



Gandhi Jayanti 

ग���� जय�त�  

Gandhi Jayanti is  an event celebrated in India to mark the Birthday of Mahatma Gandhi. It 
is celebrated annually on 2 October, and it is one of the three National holiday of India. 
The UN General Assembly announced on 15 June 2007 that it adopted a resolution which 
declared that 2 October will be celebrated as the  

‘International Day Of Non Violence’.  



National sports day  र����य ��ल �दवस 

National Sports Day is celebrated on August 29 to commemorate the birth anniversary 
of Hockey legend Major Dhyan Chand Singh. National Day is also observed to  spread 
awareness about the importance of sports. 

Known as ‘Hockey wizard’ and ‘The Magician’ for his outstanding skills and understand-
ing of the game, Sh. Dhyan Singh helped Indian team win Gold medals consecutively in 
three Olympics-1928,1932 and 1936 summer Olympics. 



CUBS & BULBUL ACTIVITIES 

कब-ब�लब�ल ग�त�व��य�� 
 

The International day of peace is observed around the world every 21st 
of September. This year’s theme as announced by the United Nations is 
“Shaping Peace Together” celebrating the day by spreading compassion,  

kindness and hope in the face of the pandemic. On the occasion Cubs 
and Bulbuls Presented various activities enthusiastically. 



Awareness about Corona 

 

As we all are living in crucial situations of pandemic Corona 
virus.  So  students  are  sensitise  regularly  about  the  
pandemic and how can we protect ourselves from Corona 
Virus.  



Art and Craft 

कल� और ���प  

Arts and Crafts describes a wide variety of activities involving making things with 
one’s own hands. 

Children showcase their ideas and skills through the done work in Arts and 
Crafts. 



Best Out of Waste 

अन�पय�ग� व�त��� क�  उपय�ग 






